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The following memoria}, addzessed to the Directo1· 
Generai of the League of Red Cross Societies, was 
officially presented to tbe Conncil Genera} of the Leagne, 
at its thlrd meeting of Parfa, 28th of April 2nd of May 
]924, by H. E. Senator Ciraolo, President of the Italiun 
Red Cross, and unanimously accepted by the Council. 
The following resolution was adopted: 

Commission I. Resolution III ( extract). 
The Council Genera) approves the policy of the 

League, wbich ia in close contact with the League of 
Nations, the lnternational Bureau of Labour, the Inter
national Bureau of Public Hygiene and the Jnternation
al Unions which serve the ends of hygiene, at the 
same time stimulating the formation of such Unions in 
districts where they do not already exist, as necessity 
arises. 

Tlie Council General recommends to the Secretariate 
t.he project o/ Prof. Ettore Levi, which proposes tlte 
formati-On of a Cen.tral lnternational Cormcil o/ th� 
Soci�ties occtipied with the work o/ hygiene in which a 
representative o/ the Lea·gue shall cooperate with del
egates o/ the above-mentioned Societies, provùled that 
such Societies shall have already formed close relations 
with the official organizat.icms above-mentioned. 
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To Sir Claude Hill; 

Director General of the League of Red Cross Societies. 

Sir, 

At the fifth anniversary of the fowiding of the League 
of the Red Cross Societies, whose activity in the 
past has given to Europe a new understanding of pre
ventive medicine and social relief, and whose work in 
the future holds yet greater promise, I venture to 
address myself to you as its representative. In Aprii, 
1920, H. E. Senator Ciraolo p1·esented officially to your 
predecessor, Sir David Henderson, an open letter (1) 
in which I bronght before the League certain p1·actical 
suggestions for its cooperation with other national and 
international organizations of a like character. These 
suggestions were chiefly concerned with the wider cir
culation of the Library of the League, with the stan
dardization of propaganda and with a comparative 
study of the new Health-State 01·ganizations of diffe-
1·ent Nations ofter the war problems which I stiU 
believe to demand consideration. Since the puhlica
tion of this open letter the relations hetween the League 
of Red Cross Societies and the lnstitute which I re
present have so developed that I address myself to you 
with the greater confìdence, and ask your attention to 
a further proposar, namely: the constitution of a Cen
tral lnternational Committee /or the Coordination of 

(I) The following translation is a résumé of the ltalian text
ofticially communicated to the League and published in Difesa 

Sociale, 5 Magi 1924. 
(1) « Bulletin of the Leagne >J, September 1921, n. 12, 

0

pg. 472. 
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the lnternational Federations of preventive medicine 
a,;d social relief. 

Such a Committee would, I helieve, serve a useful 
purpose, for the following reasons: 

1. The problema studied by the League of Reò
Cross Societies are international problems. 

2. lnternational cooperation is today perhaps only
possihle in the field of hygiene and socia} work. 

3. Cooperation, if found practicable in such activ
ities, might point the way to a more generai interna
tional understanding and collahoration. 

In the cause of human betlennent and in the cam
paign against preventihle disease and social inequality, 
national egoism is indefensihle, hoth immoral and un
econonric: these causes are snper-national anù should 
hind together men of goodwill of every nation. 

During the second-half of the 19th century, and in 
the opening years of the present century, side by side 
with a gene1·al socia} and economie progress, the great 
cooperative societies, syndicates, Lradc unions, and cor
porations charged with the prnteetion and development 
of labour and of capitai, developed with enormous rn
pidity. Labour and capitai alike understood the ne
cessity of organizing in homogeneous groups, for the 
safeguarding and advancement of their moral and eco
nomie interests. Y et the work for social hetterment has 
lacked a corresponding unity of effort and is still 1·e
garded as the special province of the scicntist or the 
philanthropist. But it is ohviom arnJ inevitahle that, 
in the future, education, hygieue, preventive medicine 
and social relief must be organized as the forces of ca
pitai and labour bave heen organized, for the evolu-
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tion of a hetter standard of living and for the wider 
phyeical, mental and moral opportunity of every cit
izen. 

The organization of slich activities is the first and 
most urgent business of every government. The admin
istrators of earlier generatious ignorcd tbe axioms, 
everywhere accepted today, that prod.uction <lepends 
upon the welfare, energy and will of tlw individua.I 
worker; that such welfare, energy and will decrease 
and degenerale in ù1e individuai whose physical health 
and education is below standard. Education and puh
lic health have heretofore heen the last and least 
considerable item in the national budgets, which set 
aside immense sums for the construction of armaments, 
and fo1· such economy in th-e pa.;;t thc States have pairl 
and are stili paying heavily in prisons, asylums, reform
atories and hospital. Yet organization and public 
health are essential each to the other, aud the late war 
has taught the civilized world the valne both of human 
file and of the unity of effort. There is today no gov� 
ernment which can afford lo neglect the coruideration 
of such problems. In every cb,ilized nation the follow
ing fundame11tal principles are gradually heing a{:cepted. 
as axiomatic: 

1. Prngress in the 6eld of hygiene, pre,•ention
and social medicine, is dependent upon the aY-e!'age cul
ture of the nation. 

2. Every pi-ohlem of hygien.e ::houl<l be regarden
as essentiaUy economie, and be workerl 011t on the 
following lines: 

a) Unity of management; b) Unity of aim;
e) StandarcHzation of pi-opaganda; d) Coon3ination of

' 

I 
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organìzations interested; e) Training of personnel witu 
adeqoate remuneratiou and assw-ed career; f) Politica! 
signifiçance of ecouowic-social que.stious; g) Avowed 
princi�le that problems of preventive medicine are so
cial PZ?hlems, essential to the civilization of every in
divido.al natiou, :md that cooperation in such problema 
holds the promise of internation�l economie and polit
ica! peace. 

Accepting these prine.iples - universally acknowl
edged, though as rct hardly put into practice today -
the more progressive nations llave appointed Ministries 
of Hygiene, Preventive Medicine an<l Social Welfare, 
whose occupation is precisely with the political a.nd 
economie aspects of the prohlems with which we are 
concerned. But while such state organizations are stili 
in process of evolution it is essential tliat the indepen
dent institutions, aheady in existence, should demons
trate to goven1ements and to public opinion alike the 
necessity for orgauization, in conformity with praetical 
modem methods nnd wi.th the collaboration of both 
Labour and Capital. Such institutions sbonld accord
ingly, be organized on the following bases: 

I. Tlie prohlems of social medicine and hygiene
are an essential part of tl1e policy of every govenunent, 
and if so uuderstood and hrouiht lo lhe foreft-out of 
politica! activity, will become iuterwoven with the Jaily 
interests and work of the nation. 

2. Employer and employed must alike be convinc
ed of the political an<1 economie valne of socb1 prob
lems, and must 1·calize that no social reconstruction. 
can be perm:ment unless it be founded upon a i:i.ght 
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understaudiug of the value of the life of every individ
uai and upon a consistent pi-ogramme of social relief
and weliare. / 

3. In such WOl'k of social reform both Lah?ur
and Capitai must cooperate.

4. Associations, Federations, aud Syndicates, rep
resenting both the Employer and the Employed, may
best realize the possibility of cooperation in the fi.eld
of humanitariau work, where divisions of class, party�
religion or nationality should be forgotten.

Three years ago, in harmony with these principles,
the present writer founded the ltalian lnstitute of Hy
giene, Prevention and Social Relief. The Administra
tive Council of the Iustitute, at the express desire of
the President of the Council, Hon. Mussolini, includes
officiai representatives of the Confederation of Employ
ers and of the Employed of every politica! party, and
of those federai organizations which represent the
great institutions of commerce, industry, and insur
ance, the officiai representatives of the Minist1·ies of Na
tional Economy - the Bureau of Labour and of Social
W elf are, the Btu-eau of Health, the Italian Red Cross,
the Commissioner of Emigration and the ltalian 1·ep•
1·esentatives of the League of Nations for the White
Slave Traffìc, associated with a group of technical ex
perts.

The organization of this Institute, which I have the
honour to direct, seems to therefore represent an
initiative which may be taken into consideration, be
cause it follows, the oretically and practically, the prin
ciples ahove indicated.

' 
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The possibility of international collaborntion has
already been demonsti-ated to the world by the henef
icent and effi.cient activities of the lnternational Bu
reau of Labour, the Section of Hygiene of the Society
of Nations, the lnternational League of the Reù
Cross, tl1e Internatioual Association for the P1·otection
of Childreu, the International Union for Prevention of
Venerea! Diseases, the International Federation of Wel
fare W ork, the lnternational Committee for Menta!
Hygiene, the Iuteruational Council of Nursing, and of
other iustitutions of which the writer may be unaware;
while the Rockefelle1.· Foundation, though it has no
officiai international character, exercises a world-wide
influence whose moral and practical value is heyond
praise. It is perhaps outside the scope of the present
article to question whether these institutions might not
exercise a stili more })Olcnt inflnence were they bound
together in closer assodation. This suggestion might
apply in parlicular to the International Bureau of Pnb
lic Hygiene of Paris, aud of the Sectiou oC Hygiene of
the League of Nntions, lwo 01·ganizations whose acti\d
ties, though 1·ecently harmonized, would without douht
p1·oceed witl1 g1·cater efficiency and economy were
they united Wl.der a single political, technical, and ad
ministrative direction. The sarue migh I be said of the
various associations of the Red Cross, fo particulal' of
the International Committee of the Red Cross of Ge
neva, and the League of Red Cross Societies, which are
ltowever tending, with praiseworthy persistence, to
harmonize tbeir 6eld of work. I do not attempt to dis
cuss the organizations of state institutions whose acti
vities are already clearly defìued and limited. The
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lnternational Office of Pnblic Healh of Paris and the 
Section of Hygiene of the League of Nations coordinate 
the activities of d1e governments which they represent, 
while the various organizations of the Red Cross have 
a programme whose sphe1·e of work is directed by the 
societies of the individuai nations. I do not thcrefore 
attempt to deal with such institutions in the project 
which I have the honour to propose for your conside
ration, hut with the activities of those independent and 
federated organizations engaged in the work of socia! 
hygiene and prevention. 

What is the present situation? 
1. Coordinatiou in preventive medicine and so

cial work varies in eve1·y nation, but tenda to a logical 
aud necessary unity of effort. Campaigns against tu
herculosis, cancer, venerea!, mental and industriai 
diseases, materuity and infant welfare work, have been 
undertaken, by national federations, with conspicuous 
results. 

2. Such natioual federations have cooperated in
lnternational Federations, with notable success. The 
lnternational Bureau of Labour gives us perhaps the 
most stdking example of such collaboration, since it 
unites in its activities representatives of hoth Capitai 
and Labour, while the International Federations for hy
giene and social work have for the most part adhered 
to the outworn methods of the scientifi.c, plùlanthropic 
and voluntuy organizatious of forme1· years. 

3. A further stage in the evolution of socia} work
has been reached in the United States of America, 
where the national organizations bave been united in 
a National Council of Public Health, and in Belgimn 
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where such institutions collaborate unde1· the auspices 
of tbe Red Cross. Czecho-Slovakia and Jugoslavia 
show a similar tendency to unity of cffort. 

4. There remains, then, a fiual stage to be reach
ed in the evolution of socia} work. lt is this which 
the pmject that I shnll propose to you seeks to realize; 
nam.ely, the formati.on of an. organization which shall 
correspond, in the international field, to the National 
Com1cil of Public Health, of the United States of 
America. 

The Central lnternational Committee for the func
tional coordination of the lnternational Federations of 
Preventive Medicine and Social W elfare should rep-
1·esent the coordination of all the independent non-of-
6.cial organizatious engaged in such work. In so doing 
it would carry out the' essential p1·inciple of nnity of 
action in a common cause. 

Such a Centrai Committee wonld necessarily exert 
a· powerful inflncncc by: 

l. Demonstraliug Lhc nocessily of such <:001·ùiua
tive 01·.ganizalions (simitar lo tlie V. S. National Council 
of Pnblic Hr-nlth) in co1mtries - au<l they are the 
majority - wherc lhcy do not as yct cxist. 

2. Duitiug in a single lu1rmonizi11:; 01·gani:r.ation
the activities of the national fcclcratiom, already exist
ing, and tho:se which shall come into existence. 

If we admit the va1ue of a Centrnl lntcmatio,u,l

Cmnmittee there remains only to be suggested an out
line of its activities. Such a Committee should: 

1. Initfote stn.dy of the mol'al, economie and
scieutific principles npon wltich the b.armonh:atiou of 
the work of preventive medicine and ltygiene, both na
tional anrl international, shall proceed. 
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2. Call into being, upon the hasis of such study,
centra! organizations, such as the National Council of 
Public Health, which shall harmonize and organize 
the campaign against the socia} diseases and preven
table maladjustments. 

3. Induce such centrai organizations to apply the
most approved methods of tnining of personnel for 
CODJIDOll aims. 

4. Encourage the study of standardization of
scientific and economie methods of work, and of propa
ganda (literature, films, etc.) hoth for reasons of ef6-
ciency and economy. 

5. Establish a centra! headquarters of research,
study and documentation, which shall put at the dis
position of every nation the results of the collective 
experience in socia} work. 

6. Circulate an international journal, or other pe
riodica! publications, which shall demonstrate the va
lne of the work of coordination. 

The Cent1·al lnternational Committee should be 
constituted by two representatives of the above-men
tioned organizations , and of those which shall be form
ed in the future. 

The headquarter11 of the Centrai Committee might 
well be established "\\-ith those of the League of Rcd 
Cross Societies at Paris, thus profiting by the prestige 
of that organization, and by thc advantages of situation 
in a great capitai, while at the same lime avoidjng the 
expenditure of an independent heaòqnarters. 

I have thought it right lo indicate lo you, Sir, the 
reasons which in my opinion wouM justify the consti
tution of such a Centra] InternaLional Committee, hut 
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at the same time would suggest that the By-laws of 
the Committee should be enacted at a meeting attendei{ 
by representative of those organizations which shall 
make up its menhership. I do not presume to advise 
them. I would ask your indulgence if, with the desire 
to summarize the moral, economie and socia! princi
ples which underlie the work upon which we are en
gaged, I bave unduly trespassed upon your atten• 
tion: these principles, are, however, those upon which 
the activities of the Red Cross Society bave been found
cd sincc its heginning. Permit me to end by hringing 
before your notice the words of one of the great spir
its of our days, Rabindranath Tagore, which seem to 
me to illustrate the needs and the paradoxes of the 
present hour: « The most important fact of the pres
ent age is that the races of mankind bave come into 
contact each with the other. We find ourselves faced 
with an alternative: either the diff erent groups will 
continue to extenninate each other, or they will discov
er u truc basis of reconciliation and mutuai help. 
Those who are giftcd with tbc power of ]oving and 
with thc vision of spiritual unity, those who have the 
least prejm]icc againsl thc stranger, those who hy in
stinctive sympathy know how to put themselves in 
another's piace, it is they who will hest. be fitted lo play 
a leading part in the days which arn to come. On the 
other hand those who are only busied in developing 
their combative instinct and their intolerance will be 
eliminated. 

In my own coutry we have sought to discover some
thing which every race has in common, something 
which should bear witness to their true unity. They 
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will never be united in the fields of commerce or oC 
politics; hut the thinkers and the men of moral power 
will :find a common ground of unity, and will hecome 
increasingly aware of il, aud \\'ÌU make it known to the 
others. In discovering the solntion of our own prob
lem we shall help to solve that of the world. The 
case of India is hecoming that of the world at large. 
The time wil] come when you also will look for a com
mon hasis of unity which is other than politica! ». 

I helieve that the great llldian prophet is right. 
I helieve that such a foundation of unity, such a 
ground of reconciliation, is off ered to the civilized 
world by the great field of work for the hetterment of 
humanity, by preventive medicine and by social wel
fare. 

I am, Sir, 
Very respectfully yours 

E'ITORE LEVI. 
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